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BOOT AND SHOE MAKING

REPAIRING SHOPJ
t ' ; WHXBI OWLV-- i '. f
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FIRST CLASSLWOEKHEU'
wili;bb EXFLorxo AK0v

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

.300 or 400 POUNDS ;

CONSIGNED TO US.

20Gts.aPound
AT RETAIL.
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Is YcurnQIIE hrured?
1$ YCUT LIFE ZZ-T-
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llYCUT FUniHTUHE IMTCd 7
-'

fjjyj yCU LlVihlSS Thit il
KuT Isrjrea '

,TATJ;JtrVrIP 60 WE WOULD BE PLEASED

.TO INSURE IJ FOB YOU.
' ' "'

Sea Hi Befon - Ywm Tov usuruee.I

LEOH D, HOHREY fi C0
GENERAL IN8URAMCK AOEXT&

GOLDS BOKO. N. C,

orrica &atxLB prricn. WALHUf bt.
ant.s-dwt- f. ' t- -

FOR SALE I

200 3BLt-ILOtri-
L

1I8UL f tJOAB. -

CAS BS POTASSl AMD LTB, '-

800 e..4c.it
loo BOXKS roBAooa

25 BABBBUiSBCTr

B0ZB8 SOA.50
25 CASKS 11CXXB8. ' - .

- BOZB8 HOBBIOBDS.

25 BOXBSOTBTKBS;

fiQ OBOeSltATDHBS,

TOE ABO VB GOODS ARE FOR SALE I

(MTMS-v.PBE- M

VALUABLErBIAUTIFUL,
trnutitiDrv .wav
??250R BOOK 8T0R1V.

i PLKA.SE CALL AMD XXAHINS
MY BTOCK OF BEAUTIFUL
BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

manicure sets. v,. v

INTERESTING GAMES FOR
childreit, dolls, toys
THE8B 5 GOODS MUST BIBOLD.
AND I OFFER THEM "to mt friends and - -

?as?aLLKiJSBU58T
TOUR PATRONAGE.

J. F. MILLpR
. ..' 00LPLBOB0 BOOK STOBB.

IPS A FACT BROTHER 1:
4 NO DOUBT ABOUT IT SISTER

The Children Have Caught on to it

Evervbodv. evervwhera hkra r- -

allied that the plaoVto supply their
wanu la from tbe well filled estab-
lishment of. ,

V- - '

a"T, r-r-L- S.D. SA UIK"
GIVE ME YOUR 6RDERS-- - K

R A,. 6BANTHAMf

TiJ EUY A TUinO RIGHT.

BUY WHERE 'TIS HIDE.'

In the.snnshinea glare; in the '
ahadv nook: aronnd the qniet cheer
rfnl fireside, where families

'
,

interests are talked abpnt and steps .'

are taken to provide for the neces-- .

(J READ, J PONDER J REFLECT, y
Andtkenrnsh to where 'jbn'catt'iv ;

find every delicatfv th which to

JOS K. ROBINSON
w Paoraxaroa.

. ft; to ba araHabla
ar beoaaptaand ttottuBUy-Piwo- ow

IrMaareitataka. Proti aaolTa. abcaaatet the

aria) aad tooal aolaauaa a U tba day aad
a wr. 'tar atroajattoa to rapidly

4wn bona too tahaao tba buant

KrW of l 9fm Cat
JTetajr

a 3LDSB6R0. v, a; JAN, , :mi

Thk chance of Ingalls to suo-ee- ed

himself io the Senate are rap--

idlj growing 'small by degrees and

beaatifollr less. Ia fact it is

now claimed that be "isn't in it,
?en.

Tbi bayonet bill iagrowiqg very

pale about the gill, and its end

seen to be drawing near. It pre
seats in its melancholy decline,
one of those ' peculiar cases that
grow "pathetic aad patheticer.'

No Congressional, minority in

the history of our Government
ever presented the political opin- -

ions and princij les of so large a
msjority of the people as does the
Democratic minority of the present
Congress.

Thb diriaion in the Senate of

the friends of the Force bill (on
the silver question,) is a fortunate
and hopeful circumstance. : It bu
a generally weakening effect upon
the majoritj in that body, and upon
the Republican party at large.

Thb brace of the Republican
jack-nibb- it Senators' from Idaho
bavo been sworn In, and are now
ready for ute. They belong to the
category of Senators so aptly de
scribed by Gen. Kennedy, as a class
"whose only 'fitness for their posi
tions is their ability to boy them."
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It is said that Blaine, Depei
Alger, Senator McMillan and Sec-

retary Proctor, recommended A-l-

fred Koiself; or Detroit, for the
Supreme Bench vacancy, but Har-
rison, acting Lender ai. deep "and

patriotic sense of "big man me,"
bestowed Unresponsible - honor

J - v
upon M3rown.w Y

Sxbatos Yoobbxis, in a recent
speech in the Senate, produced in-

disputable proof of the fact that
ex Secretary of tho Treasury Hut-i-on

was at lead of i conspiracy
the object of which was to carry
Indiana ,nd, r Connecticut , at the
late election 4y the- - colonisation
of negro , voters from the Sooth.
In thU Mr. Boston was guilty of
what ought to be a, penitentiary
offense.

A TARIFF PICTURE.

The New York Pnw presents
what it calls a "tariff picture," In
the statement that the price of self
binders 'which' in . 1880 was $316,
bu been reduced by protection to
$130 Ini,89(X As the aamft ma-

chines are manufactured in Eng-lindva- od,

and a handsome royalty
paid . for the ' right ""tqdo" so, and
still sold at lfc'le8Sr figure .than the

ofAmerican ipacMne, they mnt pre-

sent a "hee tirade picture," as we
naturally suppose, V bi'vi.

The tariff, by the, way, gives no
protection to self-binde-rs whatever
they are sufficiently protected by
letters patent, ..i-ni-

Bat there ve a comber of these
self-binde-rs of different .' patents,
and it U. the competition between
these that has reduced their prices
to the minImom. f V, J ' i JV r

; . But a trust has been formed, or
is in the proceta of formation, by
this clasiof manufacturers, whereby
an end will be pot to the rivalry
between them. .

And no matter what pretense
the parties to this trust may st op
to the contrary, the' object is to
inertOM jpricaX -

The only effect of the tariff upon
these machines, 'or . the prices of
them rather,' I to increase ft . by
the tax it places upon the material
entering into their com traction ;
and it is this, more than any differ
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rioLimivs!
BTCKWHEAT FLOUA
ORANGES, ; APPLES, --

'

;
lloEMONS.T--'' RAISES,
,u . CURRENTS, CITRON, :

r' 7?
, PRUNES, MINCE MEAT.

' T

..V : CANDT.OAKES, JELLY,

OLrvxajDaixo Bktr, Bom

Bacvrr. Cimkd Goons- -

Ncts,' 3iL4Tixx, Mirta
Stbot. .

" .

ROCK CAHDY SYROP,"

Maiaa GaATM, CTaanucas
m -
HAJSnilfUOCOABOTS, V11TDT

Tots, Dates, Va Hour- -

ROCKY HOIIHTBDTTER,

CREAM CHEESE,

: , . itacakohi, -
DRIED FIGb,

v

gUQAB CURED BAMS,

BREAKFAST STRIPf ,

!ALhO A T1S LOT OF

Fine -- Candles
jd8T;eeoetved.

- i
Statistic Q

KBAT. '
QTTAnrr. --

v.. qBABJONe.
CUBI0T78,

rMOWAL,
ATTf 10TITB

I

rw Ail Futmn ' i An strut
AT MODERATE PRICES

Aru4 Job Office,

.."1

Goldsboro. y fcf ' J IS

PICULATTBHTION OAULLU XQ THB

FINE line of ficissort, shearee,
and Forks. Carvers.

PvVfit MtlArtt. ti Rfnna .lni.na 1

EfeaJlrT Kew SaW1
tron,Sdmo and TiieTfcook stoves,
Grand Times Ganxe , Doof Cook
Stoves, , Wood and" Coal Heating
Stoves, Oil Heating Stoves,

Unit li Sen to' Is Appreciate!

JUST r UECEIVED A FIN E
of Beech and Mnzzle Load-

ing Guns, Rifles, Phtols, Sheila,
ttimers, .uartrtages, is. to. A foil
line of . r-- .--

.

FAE131.0 HTPLEUEKTS

2$ S25IYatt Turn flows. Stonewall and
nemltn. rnf T1 J . I

jv a.v,uu a iHti
una of thoaft hmit - -

Norfolk oASTDiaa
' Thanking my patrons for their

liberal patronage in che past, I
trust by close attention to business
and square dealing to merit a con
tinuance or the time. '

v i. i RESPECTFUIXY, ' ;

V. H. HDGGINS.

C-li-
tn Cry f;r ntj C:;t;r:i ,

With political audacity matched
the Tribune headed the account
of Senator Woloott s famous peech
of Tneadsy with tbe line, "Oppos-
ing Fair Elections." Does onr
Floater-F- an J contemporary f pre-
tend that tbe elections to the. .Fif
ty-seco- Congress were unfair!
Most of those in whioh f the most
notable Democratic sneeesajwere
achieve were - ha4d State
laws enacted by Republican Legis
latures, and the vocing vu direct
ed by Republican officials. ' Does
our diplomatic' contemporary In
tend to confess that tbeee elect tons
nnder Republican auspices were
anfairt If it does not, what Is the
occasion for any' change in the sys
tem that has truly recorded the
popular will, and bow can .those

bo apboid tnat time-noncr- ea me
thod be accused of "opposing fair
elections"!

There is no pretense more ab
surd than that a desire for fair
elections Is the inspiration of the
vraud and Fvrce. Election bill.
There is no possible explanation
of the advocacy of that measure
other than the desire of the Ad
ministration party to prevent tbe
free expression and tost' ascertain
ment of the wishes ot the constitu
encies in tbe several States. '

As Representative MeMillin
eloquently set forth at the, ban
quet of tbe Harlem lJemoctatic
Club, the Democracy hss elected a
msjority of tbe representatives of
ever? section. YYben JNew En
gland, the NortbeastT generally,
tbe great West and tM-Soot- h have
all alike chosen Democratic Uon-greuion- al

majorities, what in tbe
name of common sejxe, becomes of
the pretext that revolution in elec-

tion methods is necessary to pre-
vent minority control in Congress
through pretended . Democratic
election abuses in- - one section of
the Union! Ae York Stat,

araiBNEwa.

Uunton uaueanani We are
glad to see Mr. F. T. Atkins, who
baa been qmte sick a second time
recently, at le to be on onr streets
aajain.

Tarborooffh Southerner: John
F. Shack Ieford, proprietor of the
Riverview Knitting Mills, present
ed tbe Tboroasville . Orpbansse
with a large box of hosiery last
week, ;

Winston ReDuhlican : ' For the
week, ending December, 20, ship-mentsi-tif

mannfactared 'tobacco
from this point amounted to 122,
8591 pounds and the Revenoe co- l-

iwuvuisviieoiivi
Henderson Gold Leafx Mr.

Foster, the young Boston drummer
who bu been very sick with ty
phoid fever in this place, is gradu-
ally improving. " Be is not out ,of
danger yet, bnt bis case Is more fa
vorable. .

, a, . 1

Tarboro Banner t Eev. 'Mr.
Tattle arrived here last week. His
first sermon was on Snndsy morn- -

ng. We heard him at nigbt. .. He
made a fine impression, fl is ser-

mons were of a high ' order
.

and
.

a

overy one 'was - deiigntea - witn
betn. i ; ... . "j tf.

Oxford Orphan? Iriend r ' Dr.
and Mrs. Black "are with w,- - and
we rejoice In tbe knowledge. Sure-
ly we could not accord them, glad
der welcome tnan we da Aisy
their life with ui be fruitful of
much happiness to them and to all

our inmates!
i

r ' .

LaGrange ? Spectator i ". Miss
LUlie Whitfield, who hu been
away from borne for the past two
years ia a Business College and
operator for several months an a
telegraph office at Toledo, Ohio,
returned lut Tuesday to spend tbe
holiday with her refati-e-s. J' ,

Charlotte Chronicle : Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Stioson, of Clear Creek 8.

spent yesterdsy tt Policeman Mor-
ris's. I.Mr. Stinson reports great
mortality amongst the stock in
Clear Creek and Crab Orchard
townshlpa, from blind - starrer.
During the past two weeks, seven
ty bead or borses bave died, some
persona losing as many as four in a fc

lew days.' I

' Raleigh Xexoe and. Obeetver.
The Board of Publie Building has
closed up tbe Uovernor a Uantion
in order that Gov. , Fowle may
move into it, and strangers and
viiitora will not hereafter - be ad
mitted till tbe Governor is estab
litbed tberev The work of remov-
al vu begun yesterdsy, and Gov.
Fowle hopes to occ spy the m to--
won by Monday oext,

flit the pan try, load .tho uble and .

US' S0LT.; COME f the CTBvingiof the inner-- f'g it man. Uome, when-th-e grey fttreak -
jet lingers in the East : at noon, at
twilight, even when to ni tbe son .

Cfl M HAVE KUTS FOE TCD 18 C1UCL :

Haistasv Onrrants and Citron for
your Cake and Puddings, Jljnce
Meat for yonr Pies, Cranberries..
Figs, Dates, Prone, Fmit Butters,
Apples, Cocoannts,Bweef Florida 'D.VHURTTt Uranges, ' direct - from tho drove

rT-

Know is tha time' fop AmhtaaU anil

florchant -- Tailor !tvDUUWU Uracge Uostards.) New Backwheat '
Flour, and Mapla' Syrop, too. A r vr

h.6h!P?ent o'J116 finw ckV V ;

frm.nm a rm mwmwu. I

iiH KiN I 1V1 AN itthOLI 10. ck)ap, Urooma, U&aketa,
f Backeti ToWM.tchandhosts

- --o t
r ! - - - FanGrSlT it....
- 4 ,TCTT3TT f Wjwtoe.;..;;.,,.
. rJaK"A'LUA;vj r Yntnri : -- ITgT.Tlatrr fTicnnts

AND WILL
AND SAVE MONET.

flAM OLD STAND,

KllfUlU,
i

'
i ...
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LISTEN! )
-

.TL

b:
That it tba utia to a baaaufai poam. it rl. dottbauarait,rataaopyof

n.:l -- iir iii '

TiilUCr IVyclU b VI UIKb.
- a

THB "P0BT PKIK8T OP TTiB SOUTH.

AMD SBB rOBiTOTJBSrtVBB. v

.
Tha book ia to ba foand aaont aot

,. tooted ttook f -

rUhU ?, nOOirn
-- roB-

' r

What wa war folnf to aay ia that otur
; ' . . atoeko.''

CHEISTZiAS f aTIClES.
Too aamarotu to aasntioB-H- a baadtlfal aa a

. poena.. If yoa don't ballera tt. eoao t

, ' aod ataforoaraalroa, . v,.

rr tou wish to SBcmtB Biirnrxru

Christnas Predate
. Vo Should Coma at Oooa a

. .

Robinson Bros.

KOTICE. V
aaanawwaawnawnni

TTAVLNO BOUGHT O
bioek of food In tbeiterea formerly oooupied
by Koaara. FnobUer t Kara, wa will oootlntM
boalBeaa at tha old ttaod, wberawa ahaU ba
ploaaed to sa tba public and aoUoit a fair
ahara of their patronr. -

Baapeotfany.'
, ISA EEL LB rTCHTLBB.

CABSB KEKW.

.! ! ;

' 7 OOLDSBOaOj 'v. (0L3 V ' '

For Bont or Solo
A KT CnCX.WlSBIXO .TO BT OB. BXBT

comfortable bot with S room and klteben
and a X aorof maud. alAooooUtnlof bona
tabM, oaa moot a nrrala by ealllnr on

A. HIBQSJIROBTHtR.'t

biGOOLufibrj;
rrra bsbbtofobi
eiUtJnffbctWMatb vn4TBid
dinolvad. A. A. WU)lcrt wiu teeelv L

bU and alao ani all liablUUrt of iha 1W
Brmi f A. A. William Co. ' y : '
,.WOwaDor, a. u,!. a, two,

I . . A.A.WILLUMS,
v. ; - b. a. smith.

NOTICE.
RTn aoaltSed M saoator of tha bat will

of William J. Outlaw, deceaaed. notion fc
krebr 1t to ail praooa holdtof elalaaa
aratnat ala aatata to pro ant tbata for payment
CT ueoatuDiw ata, umi, or mm otoa Ui ba
ploadad la bar of tkall rooorarr

Pa.a,lHa. v W. A. MARTnTj

WATBB 0CWTT, WORTH CAROLIKAvl
,r ' BCFAiUOaiCOOBT. f

Simon Co-- tradlnf aa Phnllpht Cloak
- ; aad Bull Co pUJoUffa. - ' . v.

Paahtter B A. Kara, trtiint a VncMW k
Kara aad J. B. Lewaabarf aod Jtaxfioaua,
datanrlana - - . ! ,

Tate fej an aotton ta wfcksa tk laJntlffa --

thai tha dnfoadaota 'uchtlor a Kant,
during taa rati aaaaoa of 1TC. obUlod rooda,
warea an4 a9roaaadlaa from taaaa o tha
valaaof tSl.ti. wan thoy vara loaolrent.
wlta Inteat not to mt far tha aama. hloa ln
aolrrney aad lata aot to par ty fraud
ulently oaooraua rroai tao ptaiatlfra. ut t

I ixl or, delay and defraud their eredltora,aald
iicbi 'pr Kara aaatned all their property

to J. K. lVteraoo; th.t J. K. Peteraoaaold tba
property aa aaat a d to 4. B. Lovrobergt that
aati piin-haa-

a tofJ.B. Lowaabera; waa aaada
uk full kiwwkwa of tha ln.wreocy and

fraud of ruohtlar A Kara. Aa attaebmant
baa bean taaued herela. aad levied on aatd
fooda,ad tba plalotiffa aeek toree rer $ 6T.T4
ianurea frtix-i- r rntvisao fraudnletit It ob
tained try ruchtter at Kara, aad wroarully
eoararted rr i. B. Lawenonrt: m
hereby aoii toappar and anwer or demur
ta the eoi plaint of the rialotiffa, which wtU
heaied laUteabaeeeatioed rauae duHaa tha

rat Ihrae daya of too totmof tra HuperW
Court f w,rM eouotr, which will be held
at tha Or art Hoaee ia GoMaboro. W.Tn
Coaaty. h!nrtb-",arniina.o- tl tha ' h Moaday
bafura thalat Monday .f M.rrh ll. ,

CHI F. HEHK1NQ.(A0' Cbr Bmptrivr Otmri, Haawa C. X. V.
bao.eUjt& WtU

V?,c,teri er8cT Creamery Cutter,
Pure Sweet - liild. Hich Cream
Cheese (cheesa puddings 'are ia--:
order) Canned ,Fmits, . Canned
Vegetable Potted Meats. . Pre--
serves, Jellies,. Sweet Pickles, Sonr :

uomf ny (takes tbe j lead) Floor,
Mw, Ooffe'Teas, Spices,DryBaltani Sogar Cnredilea
Hams and Breakfast. Bacon, Pure
WW WP a lawuogs ird, Lye, l'otaab, Toilet and

1 afaak arv fra tTinM a a wi il iJU3 1' OCl. UlUAU. .

Fitxhogh Lw, Henry Ca. Chew--.
" wawf .i.-i-v- .: -

CEOSS CUT CIGARETTES.'

Come. Come. Coma, whera won
will be served brmen who cater to
yonr wants and - who appreciate
your patrooage. -

At yonr aervioe, r .

Bizzell .Bros. & Co.

Walnut Street, Goldsboro, N. C.

Gotton Seed.
BB1BI rOUB COTTOB SEID TO THB

019'. OIL. -- lilS"
WB PAT THI

a


